
GRAND TRIUMPH!
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OF

Fashions
. ACKNOWLEDGED that every article that goes to complote a first
eines cpstumo :or Ladies, Gentlemen or Children's wear can be obtained
Ou cflbrfjs". tor the ftaet two years', have met with the MOST LIBERALEN*( OXJKAdr^teNT. and this season wo again place before oar Patrons
and the Public of" this section

An Immense Stock of Goods
That stands without a RIVAL.

Our Silks and Dress Goods are simply MAGNIFICENT.
Our Dress Trimming Department is filled with the Rarest Novolties.
Our Hosiery, Ribbon, Corsets, Glo%'e, Lace, Littet) and Woolen De¬

partments are'filled with the Choicest Goods.

THE SECRET DISCOVERED
The place to save money in-buying your Winter Suits of cinthing and

Overcoats.beg Stock.all Sizes. Styles and Prices are the Lowest at

HENRY KOHN'S
Boots, ShoeB and Hats for everybody,

buying and selling durable Roots and Shoes,
¦cash.

Pay particular attention to
Always at Lowest prices for

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY
We have added to the Holliday Trade an elegant assortment of FancyGoods, consisting of Celleluie and Rubber Dressing Cases, Dolls, Wax,Rubber and China, all sizes. Fancy Paper in Satin Boxes, and 1000 other

ietheart, Wife Mother, Cousin, Sister, etc.articles suitable.for Sweetheart,

THE BEST YET
Is our ndsonie WHITE SEW 1 NG MACH 1KE. It gives every purcha.M r entire tnti^helion und is guaranteed bv the Croups*3 for 5 vears.

OUR CDRUSE PREVAILS
Polite courteous mir all«nlion givtn to tvery visitor,

READ THIS
FREE DISTRIBUTION OF

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
From loth of December until 1st of Janliar)' 1881, at

JOS ERGS' CONFECTIONERY.
Anybody buying §1 worth or more will receive a IIAMDSOME

PRESENT, according to the amount bought. Don't folget to call and get
yotii- CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

Everything on hand to inako you happy, fresh Raisin*,*Currents Cit¬
ron, Dates, FigS| Nuts, fcwest Meats and Intuits of nil kinds.

The Fin ArEortnient of Candies nt Reduced Kates, Cake Ornaments,Cake Supplies and lots of other articles^ list arrived.

SMOKER'S ARTICLES. Mershauin Goods, Fine
Cigars. Ac. C all and look lor yourself at

JOSEPH EROS'
Bfiggmaxixi's Old Stand.

Established 1858!
AT.

Wm - Willoools's
Can he ft und tie Largest Ixit ol

Oook, Parier and Heating Stoves
Frcm the Colebrn ted Stove Foun

dry of 1 ERRY & Co., Albithy, New
York an d C hit a*go,

Ever brought to Orangehnrg f'ounlv, anv and all of which 1 will 'gurautee to RivPERfECT ami ENTIRE SATISI A< TION ii put up with a pre pel Draft-to them.
Thry are all fund up in the besf iiianner known lb the trade. Castings are the smooth-
eat and of the verv best Iron only.

totsjr Any one buying Stoves of me can pet repairs for .same at any time, and in this
way your Stoves can ha made to last uiueh longer.I will sell these Stove« as LOW m they can he bought in the Slate, IJam enabled
to do this on account of getting them at I ow bales of Freight. Give 11 e a call an« 1
will move thit to your satisfaction. 1 am selling them out »ery fast.

I also keep constantly on baud the in..si cnuiplete line of
. fitFIN WARE

To bo found in the County". II« into FurnUliiug tioodi a tjerially r'aiii|lesof Kero¬
sene Move* generally in Stock. Respectfully ß

r.ar 26
Win. AVI I".LCOOK.

1886 ly

NOTICE.
Jfr C. R. Jones keeps good h»rses a .1

buggies for hire, and is also prepared to Ij
idl kinds of hauling promptly onhheit
notice. Terms rcaSuriKhle'

C. R. JONES.
ang 20

FOR SALE OR RENT.
'1 he paw. gi ist, and w In at, null, wild "ICO

t*eresef laud atta;lud, belonging to I'. Hull
ISso. in Lower >vt. Matthews,

t T-ngehnrg Co, Terms made easy. Ap¬
ply to 1). Itull, Fclderville P. O.Orange¬
burg t'o. or Will. Illllto Pimill ton, Ander
Mill ( o. .SI'.

J. GEO VOSE
HAS OPENED A FULL LINE OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
RED STORE3

NEXT TO

MERONEY'S'HOTEL
"Whore tho public arc invited to calljind examine lay goods and price*.

nov 20 1880". \f

E C SHUL L
AT

DOYLE'S COjRINTER.
Reaped fully informs the citizens of thin County that ho hau a fhlloadstock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,TOBACCO, CIGABS,:&c.
Alfo a full lino of (he very

13IlST LIQUORS
Consisting of all grade*, of width I make a specialty. Call an»l or am im- gosds andprires. . Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will bo pleased to kavo his friends tocall onhim. oet 22.ly

UNPAP LELED
SUCCESS

of the

Superlative in its Attribute«;
The B BITEHtnndMncknovl-odK«d KING! of all Howlag;MacblncA.
In the third year of its existence its re.lea

amounted to 5<4.S?>3 Machines.No other machine ever had such a

RECORD^OF POPULARITY
ft is simple in construction.
|is Tension is Automatic, snc« regnlatedroqiliio no change for ordinarj work.
I t is the Lightest Kunning Machine

made, and is nearly noiioluHS.
I is Shuttle is Self-threading, made of*

solid «Steel, and carries a Larger Bobbinthan almost anvjolher Family Machine,
]t has more room under the Ann'than

any other Machine, making it very desira¬ble foi I'ieöämsUern and oihers,*who often
wiah to carry the fabric under tho arm
without crushing it.

It baa, in tact, every ImprovementKnown in Modern Sowing Mash in si.
Besides all the regular and extra Attach¬

ments which are given free with each Ma
chine. I also give the New "White" At¬
tachment, cundsting of

1st. A Binder tor Scallops.2d. A Welt Gorder for small Cord.
8d. A Fold^Makor. 4th. A Dress Trim¬

mer, nth. A Shirring. Drc-Joor. 6th. A
Bias Cutter and Folder.

Sold by

Ornngcborg, H. C

EOF

PIKE
Mj FAIA STOCK of

11- now opened and ollcrod to the people of Orangcburg at auch prices thatwill convince thorn that I regard their interest.
Y CIiO:Tli i-N^a I>rPARTME^T occupies the

enlite Second Moor, and consists oi Möns and loutha Suite in new
Sty Ion and cuts.

rdnilE interiu of my STORE has been 3l2xxp rOVGd, all(^ capa-JL city E&LÄRÖEI) by the addition of Shelving', rendered necessaryto place the EXTRA LARGE JPUT'CilELSOS m every Line of Goods.
Y LADIB? DRESS GOODS was selected with gr

care, and the selection ol colors and material made espeoiallythis market.'' This lino of Goods v\ill be shown with pleasure to tho La
by Gentlemen of taste as to the selection of Trimmings, and oxperienethe dry goods business.

j\T8 .'i 11 fl C* J\ l3f^ displayed in a largo new Glase Hat Case
at pi ices to suit everybody.

TV! Y FURNITURE STORE if ameked with fall Uses .(1YJL Ghrtirs. lU-d'tctds, Cribs, Cradle*, Sofas, Lottngos, Parlar, Bad Reosa
ami Dining Room Setts. '1 his is in a separate Store.

lam prepared to pay HI (3"HEST 1ASH PRICES ft tCOTTON ««¦ -'ii other COUNTRY PRODUCE.
1 have an ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which is

always at tke.aervieo of persons wi'h Tennis remaining over uight.
1 wish my customers to know this;, that all ol tuy Goods was purcha*by MYSELF with great care i.> oider to gel the VEUI RES V QUA LITund I think I have MticrcOud, and invite all to come and examine my Stockuf Goods, and especially my Shoes.

J. C. P I K E
The "Domestic" Improvements

otmlsliiMlion Fly tVheel. .
/ For Winding the bobbin without

working the Machine.
Qlilltlje Slide..Table of «orre-

spending sires, Neddies and Thread
Htnniped oc Shuttle Slide; always coaven-
ient lor reference.

hiiitlo. Combines simplicity of>^ construction and management. Ia
^elf-Threading, has bnt fow parts, all at-
tnclted to^cincr, with no possibility of
I >ei angcnieut.

lobbli). Increased in Length and
t tipacily. The bearings much lui-

proved.
Jcddlo and C'Innip..A New

Ariangvtuint which gives a thor
ougldy practical Self-Setting Needle.
Needle inttodiiced easily and with ecr-

t^a^ tainty, whilo a winged thumb-nut does
^,i«nj' with the one of Ircrcw Driver.

/.li^vr'M 1" addition to these important features,,_L_Z-T"-*'^i the Needle-Bar has been made to rifa
higher. '1 he 'J elision has heu. i inproved so as to render the threading of it easy and
curtain. The High und Low Liftcra have be ll combined; the Take-up fitted With an

Adjusting Screw, so that it can bo set to a nice v. The Thread-guide to the Needle-bar
has been made broader, and thu McuVplatc mid Hinges bettered in several ways.\\ ith these new features, the "Domestic" must commend itself.to. practical buyersand increase a popularity which it has ever ho largely enjoyed. We invite critical ex¬
amination.

Agent for Orangeburg County.

IV
.irovc..

ÄAS JUST OPENED IN

WAY'S NEW BUILDING
A FULL STOCK OF

general Merchandise,All of which I am offering at BOTTON PRICES. oet 20

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAR, AGT.
At Älbilg-h.t'a Old Stand.

Call and get your Dot Meals, Fancy Drink* aad Flas Oganh Ceneearly and order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Hau aad Riee,Beefsteak and Rico, Saassage and Rice, Hams and Egga,Coffee, dec, Ac.
Having obtained a First Class Restaurant Cook, I prepare svrytaistgin Nice Stylo. C 11 and satisfy your appetite. Everything put dewa atBottom Prices. ang 39,187B

Office
OF

GEO. H. CORNLSON
I am now receiving and opening tho

LARGEST STOCK
OF

dry goods, groceries,
provisions, hardware:, ti* war*?,CRCGKERY, BOOTS, SHOES, HAT8 AND CAPS.

I havo also fitWd üp n separate room for

clothing
In which tbe LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, is displayed, which willbo sold very LOW.
Also saddles and harness '«> l»rge variety and atLOWEST PRICES.
I wonW also call SPECIAL ATTENTION te a large tuik *f

KURlSTITUdRIil
Very prstty ST7ITS in Walnat, such as Dressing Case «Jaits, Parier Softs,Ac.
A CAR LOAD 1, 2 «nd 3 HORSE WAOON8 will arrive in a few slays.All of trhieh is exhibited and sold at LOWEST DOWN FIGURES.

geo. is. corxelson«

Farming Implements!
Consist iag of

PLOW BT0CK8, PLOWS, HOEK, SHOVELS, SPADES, Ac.
And a «oaapUte Steck ef

POWDÄR
Ac.HA T)T~i\aT A guvs, pistols, cutlery, pixttU W jnLX\Jl/, «HOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES,

JÖT AH of the nk-ov« GOODS will b« sold at OLD PRICES notwithstanding th
reet&t ADVAN'GK on all articles In the above lino.

al.so
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The BE8T and tho CHKAPB4T Sewing Machine manufactured.
K© pail* ill er of ad klnda in mv line done at the shortest possible notice.

j- >m. *_P. G. CANNON.
AJVfERICAN BAEB FENCE WIRE

1 »intod or Galvanized.

Merits of the American Wiro Fence:
It telgki ob» ponnd to tho rod. It contain* »ix times a* many barbs te a ft* ae

ai»y ethor. It will not slip through the Htaple. The barhs being triangular shaped like
the teeth of ft tair, and close together, there is no danger of cruelty to animals, as they
cannot piorce the hido. tbor only prick, which is all that is ever necessary. It is the
cheapest fence made, most durablo, in not effected by fire, wind or flood. Taken fewer
fence posts, «lock canuoi rub it down. It protects itself, acts on the defensive, and takte
but littlo room. You can cultivate close to it. Weeds are easily kept out of it, requires)
Lot little labor to put it up. You can dran at ono load enough to fence a farm. Yoa
can fence a good six« farm in a day; it is the grautest practical invention of the age, an*"
is curtain to be the farm, and railroad fence of the country.

. American Fencing Co., Xew.York.
Slart #fc .o., Charleston, N. Selling Agts. South Carolina,
aug IS Ooi

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON 6T8.,

Will keep constantly or, hand tho following goods :

CoffeesBacon, anued Salmon,
Teas,Strips, " Lehsten,
Sugari,Hams, " Mackerel,
Flour,Lard, " Oysters,
Crist,Butter, " Tomatoes,

Meal,Soap. " Green Peas,
Rice,Starch, '* Corn Beef,

AH of tbe nbove nitidus I guarantee « be FRESH, aajd will sell them
v » LOW ns the LOWEST lor the cash. Call and examine my Stock and
pi ices before you purc hase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

LIQUOHS, WINES:AND CIGARS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who aresuffering from Indigestion and who areliablo to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged stmach
will hud a certain and speedy remedyin the use of theabove Tonio

Aget for the "PERFECTIOSi WINDOW CI.EANER."
ii. s. renneker


